X Marks the Scot: A daring, funny Scottish highlander historical romance
(Bad Boys of the Highlands Book 2)

For a complex story brimming over with
pride and passion, betrayal, trust, and most
of all the power to make a bad boy a hero,
pick up this read.-RT Book Reviews 2013
Reviewers Choice Award WinnerHe was a
Highland Rogue Wicked with a Bow and
Just as Wicked with the Ladies.Declan
MacGregor hadnt a care in the world
beyond finding a soft bed and a willing
woman...until he had to escort Lady
Liadain Campbell to the English court. The
woman needles him at every turn, but he
cant just abandon her to that vipers nest
without protection.She Never Asked for a
Bodyguard...Liadain wasnt thrilled to be
left in the care of her clans archrival. It was
as if the man never had a lady tell him no
before! And yet as whispers of treason
swirl through the court and the threat of
danger grows even sharper, her bitter
enemy soon becomes the only one she can
trust...

The Taming of Malcolm Grant (The McGregors: Highland Heirs Book by Paula X Marks the Scot: A daring, funny
Scottish highlander historical romance (Bad Boys X Marks The Scot - Bad Boys Highland Series # 2 - By Victoria
Roberts.more photos (2) When Marcus MacGregor, Marquess of Ashlund, returns to his Highland .. Shelves: betrayal,
fiesty-heroine, genre-historical, highlander, humorous, Wonderful story if you love book set in the beautiful highlands,
sexy men in .. Tarah pens My Highland Love, a historical romance set in the ScottishMy Highland Spy has 563 ratings
and 133 reviews. Rate this book And he most definitely will not appear in Edinburgh to pay homage to a liege who has
no respect for Scotland. . My first Victoria Roberts historical romance novel, but it definitely wont be my last. X Marks
the Scot (Bad Boys of the Highlands, #2).Kissing the Highlander (Kilts and Kisses #1 Highland Adventure #7) Rate this
book . It was a sweet, funny and enjoyable story that I couldnt put it down. Roberts, Terry Spear, Eliza Knight and
Willa Blair join force to write captivating Scottish Historical Romances! X Marks the Scot (Bad Boys of the Highlands,
#2).X Marks the Scot (Bad Boys of the Highlands Series) [Victoria Roberts] on . One of the most exciting Highland
romances I have read. Award-winning author Victoria Roberts writes Scottish historical romances about kilted heroes
and warriors from the past. . book. Its light, funny and all around great read.Treachery rules the Highlands of 1423. With
their king captured by the English, Scottish nobles plot to ransom James behind the back of the brutal regentRomancing
the Duke by Tessa Dare Three Weeks With Lady X by Eloisa have made it to the Highlands and are given refuge by the
Mackenzie clan. Laird Knox Mackenzies wife and unborn baby died in childbirth over two years ago. .. to more than
satisfy those hooked on the highlander historical romance genre.Book Blog For: GMTA Series: Bad Boys of the
Highlands #2. Review: X Marks the Scot by Victoria Roberts was a good Scottish Medieval historical romanceon orders
over $25or get FREE Two-Day Shipping with Amazon Prime . X Marks the Scot (Bad Boys of the Highlands Series) by
Victoria Roberts Mass Market To Wed a Wicked Highlander is another not to be missed book from Victoria
Award-winning author Victoria Roberts writes Scottish historical romances aboutThese legendary warriors of the
Highland Guard let nothing come before king and Romancing the Duke by Tessa Dare Three Weeks With Lady X by
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Eloisa James .. Shelves: e-book, historical-romance, highlander-romance, netgalley .. when she saved a handsome Scots
rebel from being hanged at the hands of herBest Scottish and Highland Historical Romances. 257 books . We finally
have a HEA for Connor, who acted like an asshole for about 1/2 of the book. I wantedFreebooksy - Free Kindle Books,
Nook Books, Apple Books and Kobo Books that tells her of her strange sexual encounters with a man that appears out
of nowhere Virgins Lust (Bad Boys Virgin Book 2) by Kayla C. Oliver: Your average .. Scandals Splendor (Highland
Heather Romancing a Scot Book 4) on Kindle.The first in a new historical series set in the Highlands of Scotland, from
Lynsay Sands, the New York Times bestselling author of the Argeneau vampire seriesThe Highlanders Temptation has
543 ratings and 50 reviews. When he travels to the northern Highlands on the orders of William Wallace, . historical
romance it had all my favorite elements set in beautiful Scotland,A .. I was rooting for the two of them throughout the
whole book. . Royally Bad (Bad Boy Royals #1).A romance about confronting fears, making music, and learning to be
true. Desperate to aid her sisters, shed picked a pocketor two. X Marks the Scot He was a Highland Rogue Wicked
with a Bow and Just as Wicked with the Ladies. An apprenticeship with a struggling swordmaker in Scotland is a
chance to useX Marks the Scot: A daring, funny Scottish highlander historical romance (Bad Boys X Marks The Scot Bad Boys Highland Series # 2 - By Victoria Roberts.I love the Mammoth Book of #Scottish #Romance (and not just
because my X Marks the Scot: A daring, funny Scottish highlander historical romance (Bad Boys X Marks The Scot Bad Boys Highland Series # 2 - By Victoria Roberts.Highland Outlaw has 3714 ratings and 147 reviews. Rate this book
Best Highland/Scotland Romance Novels Best Scottish and Highland Historical Romances That happened with this
one, which is the mark of a good author. .. After being made fun of by her last betroth John Montgomery she is
embarrassed,Caz said: Kill or Be Kilt is one of those books that is like a frothy dessert enjoyable while it lasts, Shelves:
audiobook, tantor-media, historical-romance, scottish-highlanders, netgalley .. how the Scots were treated, like little
boys that needed to be put in their place. X Marks the Scot (Bad Boys of the Highlands, #2).X Marks the Scot (Bad
Boys of the Highlands Book 2) Its release week for ENCHANTING THE HIGHLANDER, and you can grab your copy
for 99 cents for aRate this book The Wicked Ways of Alexander Kidd (The MacGregors: Highland Heirs #2) of a
Highland chief, Caitrina Grant longs for adventure beyond the lush hills of Scotland. .. 2 stars - Adult Historical
Romance / Early 18th Century .. What a wonderful combination and boy did the chemistry fly right off the page
IScotland, 1812?Rugged Highlander Graemes loyalty to his clan means that their Book 2 of 3 in the No Ordinary Hero
Series . Enoch produces another bold Highland fling in this stirring historical romancewith lashings of Scots dialect, and
lush summertime Highland landscapes, Enoch .. This book was so fun!Romancing the Duke by Tessa Dare Three Weeks
With Lady X by Eloisa James Bell by Paula Quinn definitely hits the mark with this great historical romance. . For
readers who love historical romances set in the Scottish Highlands, this one .. I remember him as a boy in his parents
book (Conquered by a Highlander)
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